Identification of novel glutathione transferases and polymorphic variants by expressed sequence tag database analysis.
The human expressed sequence tag (EST) database can be searched by different sequence alignment strategies to identify new members of gene families and allelic variants. To illustrate the value of database analysis for gene discovery, we have focused on the glutathione S-transferase (GST) super family, an approach that has led to the identification of the Zeta class. The Zeta class GSTs catalyze the glutathione-dependent biotransformation of alpha-haloacids and the isomerization of maleylacetoacetic acid to fumarylacetoacetic acid, an essential step in the catabolism of tyrosine. Allelic variants of the GST Z1 and GST A2 genes have also been identified by EST database analysis. One GST Z1 variant (GST Z1A) has significantly higher activity with dichloroacetic acid as a substrate than other GST Z1 isoforms. This variant may be important in the clinical treatment of lactic acidosis where dichloroacetic acid is prescribed. Our experience with the application of EST database searching methods suggests that it may be productively applied to other gene families of pharmacogenetic interest.